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I Jan; press dispatches told ut various
forms off prohibition measures beuieseWill docs not anticipate the republican

administration will raise the tariff,
owing to economic difficulties.

ing voted on in the northwest.
According to these travelers, west

Naval Governor of em Canada, from Hudson bay to

tynnniaiu dew, which will (low,
thanks to (irorfre 111 and bv due
process of law, well on into the next
century. The overflow is apparently
piped to convenient stations,

i

Its inventor has patented a pay
envelope on which advertisements
are printed in the forni of coupons,
each good for a few nuts in stores
of the advertisers.

eral of the provinces of western Can-

ada, will be fought out in the lushest
courts of .the Dominion ami then
taken to I.oikJqu for aetioy bv the
law lords of the British empire. Avith
the lorrl high chancellor presiding. .

But it would seem that you do not
have to traverse the sreatrone land
of the Saskatchewan in order to wet
your throat at these fountains o1

Ariuislico Day Program
Hig Event at Beatrin

Beatrice, Neb,, Nov. 5.(SpeciaJ.'
More than $.1,000 lias been raiset

here by committees for the bi

Armistice day celebration nex

Thursday. There will be about 2

floats in the parage,, and 10 bandi
have been engaged to furnish music

Yotost Vote on

California Law
Vancouver, will remain wet for
long time to come, 98 vears aid 10

months to be exact. This situation
is due to a charter granted the Hud

independent organ, which quotes a
foreiKii ot'ticellicial ta this effect.

Foriual ueKotiations, the newspa-
per says, will fellow and an agree-
ment permanently removing the
cause of the '.rouble.

The Hoclfi Shimbim reports that
M. Sliideliara, Japanese amhassado.
in Washington, and Secretary of
Mate C'olhy have reached an agree-
ment by which Japan will ston im-

migration to the United Slates, yireturn for which America will ac-

cord Japanese in America the same
treatment as other foreigners.

Marquis Okunia, former premier,
interviewed bv the Yoruzu Choho.
declare! that "only thoughtless pco-pi- i.

have talked of war between

to lit InformedIt , A
son Bay Co.. by his Hanoverian
majesty, George 111 toward the end
of the 18th century. This charter
not only gave to the gentlemen id- -Legislation Conflicts Hill -v

Canada Safe

From "Drvs" for
Almost Century

Old Hudson Bay Co. Charter,
Extended by English lying,

Allows Citizens to Distill

"Strong Waters."

Washington, Nov. 5. Traveler'
recently returned from western Can-

ada bring cheering news to the

thirsty souls who have been de-

pressed by the recent press dis-

patches from that part of the neigh-
boring dominion to the effect fhat
the American drouth was in danger
of spreading to that area. Thest

venturers securing it the right toWilli Treaty Kiphts May

Kttrirt Immigration.
barter for furs and skins in the
wilderness, but also bestowed on

Jamoa Kills Sell

Washington, Nov.'5.-Command-

J. Tcrhune, naval "
governor of

Samoa, shot and killed himself fit
noon, November 3, said a dispatch
received at the Navy department.

Commander Tcrhune recently was
ordered relieved from duty as com-

mandant at Samoa and Capt. V. B.
Evans appointed to succeed hint.

No --details regarding the suicide
were given in the message, but naval
officials here assumed that the of-

ficer took his life during a period of
depression.'

A naval court of inquiry is now
en route to Samoa to inquire into
the administration of the island by
Commander Tcrhune.

them the power to distill and dis
pense strong waters on the premises
of their trading iposts for all the
vears the charter Van. This charter

i. ....... A -- i:r :

T

iwas recently extended some years
by the king of England and cannot

Merchandise Has Dropped to a Lou) Ebb Mark
and Your Dollar Is Again Reaching Its Full

Purchasing Pouter at the H. R. Bowen Co.

Quarter Sawed Oak Dining Sets

. . ; in Fumed, Golden and Wax Finishes

nl.to, Nov. 5. (HyJ'he Asxui-fi-- i

I'nss.) W'lion confirmation
l.i luiii ici'civi'd that the of

liavc Tcti'.J in invar t of

i'u' pi ii(v'd linrt l.iw in tint state,
l.ipau will lodge a protest in Wash-
ington, puiiitiiiR out the incisure
conflicts with Japanese treaty rights.
a.TordiiiR to t lie Yonin C'lioho, an

jiil'.m iniu .imiiiii cm n v dliiui 1114.

"If Japan fights with arflumriits
i f dignity and impartiality, he is
quoted as saying, "Americans will
act justly." , .

The defeat of Govcrnor.Cox is at-

tributed by Marquis Okuma to the
league of nations, which, hf de-

clares, "even democrats disttikc.". He

be cancelled, annulled or even cur
tailed until 2018, the returned trav
piers declare.

The Question, as a result of the
recent prohibition elections in scv

t

WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas. -
i

- JOHN A. SWANSON, Fres.

finest Pothes - Radical Revisions

O.ic Minute

" Store Talk

"If there's a man within rea-
sonable traveling distance of
this store who does not avail
himself of the values you
offer, he's losing money,
that's all I've got to say,"
said a customer who knows
values a former clothing
merchant who has kept
abreast of the times and
realizes as all men do who
know conditions, that our
price revision campaign is an
extreme effort for slower
prices.

Real MAN'S Proposition
K iTHERE'S4 a vast world of difference

way clothing is sold. In jus

. ... . . . ( ,,,,
SHOP"'

j--
' The above dining set, consisting of 6 pieces, would make a pleasant addition to any

i home. and now 1t Bowcn s Low Ebb price quo tationsthose in need of one can afford o buy.
. Former Present

tice to yourself, compare
Greater Nebraska values

STOKE W 3CLOSES
' "

'yfejftl ,
SATURDAYS. B i t

I 4 : gb : tics

''?'' Price Price
Table barter-sawe- d Oak top, 45-inc- h top, extension $52.50 f35.00
Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Buffet, 45-inc- h top, one lined silver draw-

er, spacious linen room ,.t $75.00 $47.50
Chairs (each) . Jr 8.50 $ 4.50 '

And, as Usual, You Make Your Own Terms. ,
r'' - ... --it

Bigger and Better Values
are offered at Bowen 's as the Holiday Season approaches on

Golden, Fumea and Waxed Oak Furniture
The long evenings' means moVe hours spent in the home, so naturally every person de-

sires to have their home furnished so they will derive all the comfort possible. This is
made possible at Bowen 's. ' -

Famous for a third of a

century? for lowest pos-
sible prices. Today, this store is

.eliminating its very small margin
to readjust prices.

l I

i Wool and Cotton
In kll. America, you'll not find

another store anywhere making
such radical price revisions. The

finest of fine clothes at prac-

tically the cost of production.

Blankets
Assorted plaids' and plait with band bol
der. Bo wen's Special Value $6.45
Fancy plaids In assorted colors; large
sizes. Bowen's Special Value. . .$2.95
Superior quality Cotton Blankets, large
size, In assorted patterns and plaids and
plain borders. Bowen's Special Value,

. at , v.... $4.95- -
Cotton Comforte Large assortment of
hand tied and stitched White filled Com-

forts, full size, pretty patterns Bowen's
Special yalue .. ,$9.95, $5.95, $3.95
Down Comfos Large assortment .of
Satin coveied Down Comforts, 'extra
large sizes, special Down Filling.
Allover Patterns Bowen's Special Value
at ... $18.95
Plain Band Borders Bowers Special
Value v - $19.95

Think of what this means the West's larg-
est stocks of most celebrated clothes superb
selections of models, fabrics, styles, colors; sizes
and proportionsjor every man and younmap

One Thousand W i
S

' Men's and Young Men's if $

Hiah Grade !:tils,A And an Absolute Saving 'of (

4i
$10 to $25: :m i

.
i ci er s a. ,i . 'i ! 'i v a

Thousands of Superb Fall and Winter Shits,

Values in Fumed and Golden Oak

Library Tables
Fumed Oak Library Tables 26x45, quarter-sawe- d top, formerly
priced at $37.50. Bowen's Value-Givin- g Low A'f f t
Ebb Price JJ) 1 7UU
Quarter-Sawe- d Oak Library Table 28x38, formerly priced at $45.00;
Bowen's Value-Givin- kow ( ftOOCA
Ebb Price $0dUQuejrter-Sawe- d Oak Plank Top Library Table 28x48, formerly

'priced at $50,00; Bowen's Value-Givin- Low $00 Ef A
Ebb Price 35aoU

Any of these tables are to be had in the polished Golden Oak
iniihes. As usual at Bowen's, you make your own terms.

lit' I "vurtMKW' H:i
Values to $65.00 Overcoats and Motor Coats

$35 $40 $45 $50
When you realize that these
lines "start at $42.50" whole- -

o. that the chearjest suit
these: fine makers produced
tor Fall iyU cost wholesale i

Take Adoantage of This

Earl Economy Heater -

Big Stove Sale
Don 't Fail to Visit

i

i
i5

Overcoats in. plaid baeks
and plain backs that range
the whole gamut of belts,
pleats, panels and pockets.
From great coats to Chester-

fields; motor coats tp utility
coats.

Suits in single and double
- breasted models. Tailored

I in worsteds and other
wanted weaves that have
Jeen off the market for
months. Rich colorings,
rase patterns, distinguished
models. ,

Full nickel trimmed; stove
equipped with hot blast air tube
around fire bowl exactly as
ollustrated.

$42.r0. you can understand
what this offer means to you

(in a fine suit at $40.00! '

Included are rich new worsteds,
cheviots, fancy mixtures and
solid shades. Brown, olive,
blue, in most attractive su.
tumn effects. Single and dou-

ble breasted. All sizes and
proportions for Men and
Young Men.

OurJrgeand Com-

plete Stove14-i- Bize fire bowl .$27.00
T e 16-i- size fire bowl $34.00

18-i- size fire bowl $39.75
Compare lrhe after line and see for your-
self the $10 to $25 saving Greater.Ne-brask- a

offers you in suits and overcoats at $25 to $75 ISal On

r

Elite Economy Heaters
With circulating hot blast air
tube around fire bowl exactly
as illustrated.

the Fourth Floor.

19.00
24.50 v

14-i- size fire bowl...
16-i- size fire bowl...

. size fire bowl . . ,

where .you will see a

wonderful - display of

Combination Coal and
Gas Ranges in all sizes

$35.00

in full .enamels or in

See the Leather Yoke
, Overcoats

Come with fur collars and leather inner
yoke. Warmer than any fur-line- d coat.

See the Trouser Value
Display

Extra trousers the best values in all
America. Positively lowest-in-the-ci- ty

prices.

See the Reversible
Motor Coats

Leather and fine overcoating combined
into a most sightly and warm coat.

See the Warm Vests
With Sleeves

Out-of-doo- rs men, a great range of
leather and chamois vests extra values
"await you.

See the New Moleskin
Motor Coats

Full belted, wind and weather-proo- f

moleskin coats. All wanted colors.

See the Rough Work
Clothes Shop

Everything from warm sheep-line- d coats
to overalls. Largest showing in the city.

Cascade Economy Steel
' ' Range

Tbis range li heavily asbestos
lined, with full cooking
oven, and is full nickel trimmed.
Th construction is of rustproof
steel and Is a guaranteed baker,
Priced at $62.50

Peninsular Base Burners
We are offering a wonderful

value Sf Peninsular Baseburn-ers- ,

a Reflex No. 95, below pre-
war prices, and there will be no
better time to get one than now
at the Bowen price of $62.50.and as usual you make' your
own terms.

i.

plain blacks v I

We alsoarry a large
line of all white porce-

lain Gas Stoves that
a r c of exceptional
wortji and offered at
B o w c n's Low-Eb- b

Prices.

Wgstern Clothes Headquarters Offers in One Vast Showing, the Newest Style Ideas from
The House of Kuppenheimer,Hickey-Freeman- , Society Brand, Fashion-Par- k, Langham High and many other
finest of fine clothe3'fbr men, young men, younger young men.

No. 170 Modish Dockash Base-burn-

This baseburner is full
nickel trimmed and one of the
best hard coal stoves built.
Priced at ....v $58.00Msn's, Younger

Clothing Entire
Younger Young Men's and Boys'
Floor Main Building and Annex.Secend

MEN'S BETTER .

'shoes FOR FALL

AT LOWEST PRICES

ITATS AND

HABERDASHERY

HEADQUARTERS
t
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